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八年级上册 Unit1 同步测试 

I. 词汇测试。（15 分）  

i. 从下面每小题的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出可以替换划线部分或与其意思相近的最佳

选项，并在答题卡上将相应的字母编号涂黑。（共 8 小题，每小题 1 分） 

 (   ) 1. The scenery of the countryside is very beautiful. 

  A. areas in the middle of the city 

  B. areas at the end of the river 

  C. areas far from towns or cities 

(   ) 2. John showed great intelligence from an early age. 

  A. interest  B. ability  C. feelings 

(   ) 3. This painting is perhaps the most famous work of the artist. 

  A. possibly  B. certainly  C. surely 

(   ) 4. As far as I’m concerned, Albert Einstein is the greatest scientist. 

  A. the greatest person who works in a hospital 

  B. the greatest person who works in science 

  C. the greatest person who works in a school 

(   ) 5. Robots are not cleverer than human beings, because human beings create  

them. 

  A. animals  B. adults  C. people 

(   ) 6. Tom is old enough, so he has the ability to dress himself. 

  A. can   B. will   C. should 

(   ) 7. Suddenly, I realized that there was someone following me.  

  A. At the time  B. All of a sudden  C. Frankly speaking 

(   ) 8. I like collecting stamps, and I have more than 100 stamps. 

  A. under  B. about    C. over 

ii. 根据句子意思，从下面每小题的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出恰当的词语完成句子，

并在答题卡上将相应的字母编号涂黑。（共 7 小题，每小题 1 分） 

 (   ) 9. Alexander Graham Bell invented the telephone, so he was a(n) ________. 

  A. scientist  B. actor   C. inventor 

(   ) 10. Li Chen writes music as a job, and he has written many famous songs, so we can  

say he is a ________. 

  A. singer  B. musician  C. dancer 

(   ) 11. If you want to write down what your teacher says in the class, you may need  

a ________. 

A. notebook   B. ruler   C. cup 

(   ) 12. If someone gets the first place in a game, we can say he ________ the game. 

  A. lose   B. wins   C. misses 

(   ) 13. You should ________ after supper, because that is good for your health. 

  A. go to sleep  B. drink much cold water  C. go for a walk 

(   ) 14. Sally drives fast, but Olive drives ________ faster. 

  A. even   B. very   C. too 

(   ) 15. The trip ________ a visit to the Summer Palace. 

  A. covered  B. included  C. paid 
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II. 完形填空。（15 分） 

阅读下面短文，从短文后所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出能填入相应空白处的最佳选

项，并在答题卡上将相应的字母编号涂黑。（共 10 小题，每小题 1.5 分） 

Each spring brings a new blossom(开花) of wildflowers s along the highway I drive to work. 

There is a kind of beautiful blue flower. It blooms only in the   16   hours. The afternoon sun is 

too warm for it. I see those beautiful flowers. This spring, I   17   a wildflower garden in our 

yard. I could look out of the kitchen window to see the flowers while   18   the dishes. I often   

19   that those lovely blue flowers from the highway would make my garden   20   greater. 

Every day, I   21   past the flowers thinking, “I’ll stop on my way home and dig them.” “Oh, I 

don’t want to get my good clothes dirty...” My husband   22   gave me a shovel(铁铲). 

However, I never stopped driving to dig them. 

  One day on my way home from work, I was   23   to see that someone had removed the 

wildflowers and the pretty blue flowers were gone. I thought to myself, “You waited too long. You   

24   do it when you first saw them blooming this spring.”  

Yes, if I see the blue flowers again, I’ll   25   and take them to my wildflower garden. 

(   ) 16. A. morning  B. afternoon  C. evening    

(   ) 17. A. cleared         B. watered  C. started    

(   ) 18. A. drinking  B. buying   C. doing 

(   ) 19. A. thought  B. told   C. laughed   

(   ) 20. A. sound      B. feel   C. look 

(   ) 21. A. walked      B. ran   C. drove   

(   ) 22. A. never      B. even   C. always   

(   ) 23. A. sad   B. happy      C. excited   

(   ) 24. A. would      B. could   C. should   

(   ) 25. A. leave      B. come   C. stop 

 

III. 阅读理解。（30 分） 

阅读下列短文，从下面每小题的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中选出最佳选项，并在答题卡

上将相应的字母编号涂黑。（共 20 小题，每小题 1.5 分） 

 

A 

Dear God, 

  Now I am no longer young. I have friends whose mothers have passed away. I have heard these 

sons and daughters say they never fully thanked their mothers until it was too late to tell them． 

  I’m lucky that my dear mother is still alive. I thank her more each day. My mother does not 

change, but I do. As I grow older, I realize what a great person she is. How sad that I am unable to 

say these words to her, but they flow easily from my pen. 

 How does a daughter begin to thank her mother? For the love, patience(耐性) and just hard 

work that are given to a child. For running after a toddler(初学走路的孩子), for educating a 

teenager, for understanding a college student who knows everything. For waiting for the day when 

a daughter realizes how great her mother is. There are many reasons.  

  Dear God, I will bless her as much as she deserves. I will thank her very much for helping me 
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live up to the example she has set.  

  A daughter  

(   ) 26. What is the function(作用) of the first paragraph? 

A. To tell us the writer has many friends. 

B. To introduce the following paragraphs. 

C. To let us know these who never thanked their mothers. 

D. To tell us the reason why the writer writes this letter. 

(   ) 27. From the paragraph 2, we can infer that ________. 

A. the writer often writes letters to her mother  

B. the writer hopes her mother won't change 

C. the writer never thanked her mother before 

D. the writer loves her mother very much 

(   ) 28. The underlined word “unable” in paragraph 2 means “________” in  

        Chinese. 

A. 不能的  B. 感激的  C. 迟到的  D. 兴奋的 

(   ) 29. There are ________ reasons for thanking your mother mentioned in the Paragraph 3. 

A. 3   B. 4   C. 5   D. 6 

(   ) 30. What’s the main idea of the letter? 

A. The writer’s mother is very great. 

B. The writer has grown to be a good mother. 

C. The writer wants to bless and thank her mother. 

D. How much love the writer’s mother has given to her. 

B 

When my son was born, I was in a hospital room with a young woman who had a son on the 

same day. Because my parents had a shop selling flowers, the room was soon filled with lovely 

roses.  

  But soon, I was beginning to feel uncomfortable, for no flowers had arrived for my roommate, 

Ann. I knew she wished she would receive some flowers. I could see the sadness in her eyes. 

When my mother and father came to see me that day, I asked them to send her some.  

  The flowers arrived just as Ann and I finished supper.  “How can I ever thank you?” she said. It 

was such a little kindness on my part. Then 21 years passed. After a long pain from cancer(癌症), 

our son died quietly in our arms.   

 A few days later, my husband and I went to my son’s grave(坟墓). We saw a some roses at its 

foot. At that time I remembered a sad young woman to whom I had given roses. Ann and I hadn’t 

seen each other for many years. 

“A kindness returned,” Mother said. I held the roses and, just as Ann had done, thought of all 

the messages they had: the friendship that was glowing(发热) through the years. 

(   ) 31. The reason why the writer’s room always filled with roses is that _____. 

A. she was in a room with a young lady 

B. her husband came to see her every day 

C. her parents had a shop selling flowers 

D. the hospital sent flowers to her every day 

(   ) 32. What happened 21 years later? 

A. The writer’s son died from cancer. 
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B. The writer received roses from Ann. 

C. The writer and Ann met again. 

D. Ann left some messages to the writer. 

(   ) 33. Which of the following is NOT true according to the passage? 

A. In the writer’ s eyes, it was a little kindness to send roses to Ann. 

B. Ann never forgot what the writer had done. 

C. The writer and Ann hadn’t seen each other for many years. 

D. When Ann got the roses, she felt uncomfortable. 

(   ) 34. What does the underlined word “they” in the last paragraph refer to? 

A. The messages.  B. The writer’s parents.  

C. The writer’s friends. D. The roses. 

(   ) 35. What’s the topic of the passage? 

A. Family.  B. Friendship.  C. Love.  D. Flowers. 

C 

Stephen Foster wrote more than two hundred songs during the 1840s and 1850s. His best songs 

have become part of America’s cultural history. They have become American folk songs(民谣).  

Stephen Foster was born on July 4th, 1826, in the northeastern state of Pennsylvania. He was 

the ninth child of William and Eliza Foster. He had great intelligence for music. He learned to play 

several musical instruments(乐器) by himself. He could play any music just by listening to it. 

Stephen Foster began writing songs when he was 14. In 1847, he wrote his first successful song, 

Oh! Susanna.  

Stephen Foster wrote some songs about home and memories(回忆) of the past. It is said that 

Foster wrote songs about home because he hardly lived in his own home for long. His father lost 

all his money when Stephen was a boy, so Stephen had to live with many different family 

members.  

In 1860, Stephen moved to New York City. His songs were not as popular as they had been. He 

even had no money. He died on January 13th, 1864, and he was only 37 years old then. 

The end of Stephen Foster’s life was sad, but his songs have brought happiness to many people.  

(   ) 36. Stephen Foster wrote ________ songs during the 1840s and 1850s. 

A. more than one hundred 

B. more than two hundred 

C. more than three hundred 

D. more than four hundred 

(   ) 37. Which of the following is NOT true according to the passage? 

A. Stephen Foster taught himself to play several musical instruments. 

B. Stephen Foster could play any music just by listening to it. 

C. Stephen Foster began writing songs when he was 14. 

D. Stephen Foster wrote his first successful song in 1860. 

(   ) 38. Why did Foster write songs about home according to the passage? 

A. Because he hardly lived in his own home for long. 

B. Because he missed his home very much. 

C. Because he once had a very warm home. 
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D. Because he had a very big family. 

(   ) 39. What happened after Stephen Foster moved to New York City? 

A. He got married. 

B. His songs became more popular. 

C. He died at the age of 37. 

D. He became rich. 

(   ) 40. What can we know from the passage? 

A. Stephen Foster never thought he would be a great musician. 

B. Stephen Foster never went to a school. 

C. The writer thinks highly of Stephen Foster. 

D. Stephen Foster was always happy in his short life. 

D 

Tom has a dog, Bruce. Tom likes playing with Bruce. Sometimes, Bruce follows Tom’s father 

to work. 

One morning, when Tom’s father worked in the fields, he took off his coat and put it on the 

ground under a big tree. He turned to the dog and said, “Watch my coat, Bruce!” 

 Bruce sat down on the coat. Later, Tom’s father remembered he had to buy some food, so he 

hurried to the shop. After shopping, he went home directly and forgot all about his coat and the 

dog. 

 Late in the evening, Tom looked for his dog everywhere in the house, but he couldn’t find it. At 

this time Tom’s father suddenly remembered his coat and the dog. He went back to the tree at 

once and found that Bruce was still sitting on the coat! 

(  ) 41. Where did Tom’s father work on that morning? 

A. He worked under a big tree. 

B. He worked in the fields. 

C. He worked in the shop. 

D. He worked in an animal hospital. 

(  ) 42. What does Tom like playing with? 

A. His football. 

B. His cat. 

C. His basketball. 

D. His dog. 

(  ) 43. What did Bruce do after tom's father's order? 

A. It walked around the coat. 

B. It sat down on the coat. 

C. It took the coat home. 

D. It took the coat to the shop. 

(  ) 44. Where did Tom’s father find the dog finally? 

A. He found it in the house. 

B. He found it under the tree. 

C. He found it in the shop. 

D. He found it next to Tom. 

(  ) 45. What can we learn from the passage? 

A. Tom has a strong and brave dog. 
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B. Tom’s father was a shopkeeper. 

C. Tom has a faithful dog.  

D. Tom’s father is very busy. 

第三部分   非选择题（25 分） 

IV. 语法填空。 

根据句子意思，用所给单词的适当形式填空，未提供单词的限填一词，将答案写在答题卡

上。（共 10 小题, 每小题 1 分） 

There are three airports in New York. When you arrive at one of them, you can take a bus or a 

taxi to    46    place in New York.     

There’s a good bus and subway service. If you are    47   (plan) to use the subway a lot, you 

should buy a subway ticket card    48    it’s cheaper. But you don’t have to use public 

transport — there    49   (be) lots of places you can go on foot like the Empire State Building, 

5th Avenue and Central Park.  

  There are many kinds food in New York and you    50   (should) eat at McDonalds every 

day. There are good restaurants in Little Italy and Chinatown, for example.         

There are big shops    51    5th Avenue. They are open seven    52   (day) a week. But 

be    53   (care) when you want to buy things, because you have to pay 8% tax(税) on 

everything you buy in New York. 

Finally, there are a lot of places to    54    in New York — Times Square, the Statue of 

Liberty. And you shouldn’t go home without    55   (see) the Statue of Liberty to enjoy the 

scenery of the city.  

 

V. 写作。（15 分） 

今天，你在图书馆阅读百科全书，了解了一些关于狮子的知识。请用英语写一篇 80 词

左右的短文，向大家介绍你所了解到的这些知识。 

提示： 

1. 狮子是群居动物，每个狮群大概由十二只狮子组成； 

2. 大部分狮子分布在非洲，也有一些居住在印度西北部； 

3. 狮子有黄褐色的毛皮，雄狮的脖子上有很厚的鬃毛； 

4. 雄狮主要扮演保护狮群的角色；而雌狮主要负责猎物； 

5. 狮子非常懒，它们一天最多要花二十个小时休息； 

6. 近年来，狮子的数量越来越少，我们要竭尽所能保护狮子。 

词汇： 

黄褐色的毛皮 tawny yellow fur；厚的鬃毛 thick manes；猎物 hunting 

_______________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

I. 1-5 CBABC 6-10 ABCCB 11-15 ABCAB 

II. 16-20 ACCAC  21-25 CBACC 

III. 26-30 BDACC  31-35 CADDB  36-40 BDACC  41-45 BDBBC 
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第三部分 

IV. 46. any  47. planning  48. because  49. are  50. shouldn’t  51. on  52. days  53. careful   

54. to visit  55. seeing 

V. One possible version: 

  Lions live in family groups. Each group is made up of as many as about 12 lions. Most lions 

live in Africa, but some are also found in northwest India.    

  Lions have tawny yellow fur. Male lions have thick manes around their necks. The manes make 

them look bigger. The main role of male lions is to protect his family. Female lions do most of the 

hunting. Lions are very lazy. They spend as much as 20 hours a day resting! 

  In recent years, the number of lions has become smaller and smaller. We must try our best to 

protect lions. 
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